Italy and the Italians

TV

Italianissimo
All 20 programmes include documentary material on Italian life and culture, with English subtitles

Italian Journey
Five-minute documentaries and interviews focusing on aspects of Italian life in Venice, Lecce, Rome, Milan and Sicily. Level 3

Online

Full transcripts of
Italianissimo
www.bbc.co.uk/education/languages/italian/issimo/tvtranscripts/
Italian Journey
www.bbc.co.uk/education/languages/italian/journey/
Make Italian Your Business
www.bbc.co.uk/education/languages/italian/business/

Italian Steps
All units include notes on contemporary Italian culture and links to external sites
www.bbc.co.uk/languages/italian/l/}

Eurograters
Links to external sites containing information on working in Italy
www.bbc.co.uk/education/languages/italian/forwork/gettingthere/